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Sutton & Sons Do Hot Sell Any Golf Seed Mixture

Less Than 25 Pounds to the Bushel

& SONS sell only
SUTTON grass seed.

All their seeds are as free from
weed seeds, and empty seed shells,

as a series of elaborate cleanings
can accomplish. Not one clean-

ing machine do they pass
through, but many.

Our mixtures are based on an
experience covering over a cen-

tury. They are made under the

Royal Seed Establishment
READING. - - ENGLAND

The Sherman T. Blake Co.,
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Grass Seed
for GERMINATION

We suggest formulas suited soil
conditions, furnish by varieties.

Course Tennis Lawn

Stumpp & Walter Go.

Pinehurst School
Day and Boarding School for Boys, two

miles from Pinehurst, eminence
overlooking the Long Leaf Pine

Boys remain the school throughout
the day the constant supervision
of masters.

Classes from 8.30 until 1.00. Elemen-

tary and secondary school subjects.
During the afternoon recreation period

there are numerous r, extra-cu- r

ricular activities emphasizing education
by doing.

Bus leaves Pinehurst 8.20 and
turning from the School arrives Pine-hur- st

5.00.

ERIC (Harvard A.B. 1910)
Headmaster

Address: Pinehurst School,
(September June 1).

Pinehurst School Camp,

Upper Saranac P. O., N. Y.,
(June September 1)
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Weighing

direct supervision of member

of our firm.
"Write your requirements

and will write you our
prices.

You are welcome copy of
our Eed Book Golf Course

Construction. If you incline
send $3.75, will mail you
the famous Book of the Links,
by Martin H. F. Sutton.

WINTER, SON & COMPANY
66-- Q Wall NEW YORK

Sole Agents East the Rock
Mountains.

(With whom associated Mr.
Colt, the famous Golf Course

Architect)
Sole Agents west the Rocky Movntains
429-- Sacramento St.. SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
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of Known Quality
GVARANTEED PURITY and

are always glad to to and climatic
or seed named

For Golf Courts
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30 & 32 Barclay St.
j NEW YORK

Pinehurst School Camp
Located on Big Fish Pond, eight miles

from Saranac Inn and twenty miles from
Lake Placid.

In the Heari of the Adirondacks

Boys over ten years of age may be
enrolled.

Out-of-do- life from June 1 to Sep-
tember 1.

Canoeing trip of 100 miles in August;
nature study; wood craft; tent life in
rough camp. Skilled guides and super-
visors.

Mr. H. H. BLAGDEN

Mr. ERIC PARSON, Headmaster Pinehurst Schoo

wiiuihui. KJVXlWJj,

(September 1 to June 1).
Pinehurst School Camp,

Upper Saranac P. O., N. Y.,
(June 1 to September 1).

S1IRIAM II. VIHDICATEIl
(Continued from page one)

ling as steady and even as an ocean liner.

Charlie Piquet assumes the megaphone,

and gives the superfluous information

that Are Am Bee is first, Eed Bird second,

Fred Patchin third, and Paul C. fourth.
The second heat was a distinct surprise-Th- e

powerful black trotter, Fred Patchin,
overtook what appeared to be a close fin-

ish between the champion and McCauley's
hope, and simply walked away from them
in the last hundred yards. This left the
matter disputed for a third trial. Eed
Bird seems to have a reservoir of speed,

not entirely under control. If he hadn't
broken for the first quarter, and lost a
dozen lengths, he would have figured bet-

ter than third. As it was first money
went to Are Am Bee, and second money
to Patchin.

The Grey Eagle felt upset about some-

thing, and half inclined to quit the field,

but finally Mrs. Leach got under way and
gave a wild and thrilling chase to Miss
Clum on Eex, losing the heat by a length
at the finish.

The running race for the Guests Cup
was a pretty spectacle and a hard finish.

Paul Abbott, riding Dixie, Lloyd Cooney
on Julia, Weller backing Jessie C, King
Chalmers with Ewing Cameron of South-

ern Pines in the saddle, Rodman Wana-make- r

on a Dark Horse, and John Bunny
ridden by Herbert Cameron, all got off
in a bunch. They came around the bend
grouped like a band of Beduins riding
for life, and flashed across the line with
John Bunny in the lead, and Wanamaker
gaining every jump.

But prettier than this, and more popu
lar with the multitude, was the girl's
race for the ladies ' purse, a spirited exhi
bition, won by Miss Rena Maitland of
Negaunee, Michigan, riding Hatto. Miss
Dorothy Barber of Englcwood on Tcpsy
was second, and these two fair riders
were awarded the prizes from the judges'
stand to the delight of all concerned.
Miss O'Eourke on Blanche, Miss Clum
riding Chief and Miss Esther Tiif ts on
Nellie made up the race.

The event of the day, from the sports
man's standpoint, was the Pinehurst
Steeple Chase for Leonard Tufts' cup.
There was a large entry, and a fast field,
the betting being about even, the entire
field against Polly ridden by her owner.
They got off in good style. Polly leading
with the long graceful movement of
greyhound, followed by Jack Boyd, the
magnificent on the powerful Gladiator
Twice around the course this situation
was held, Miriam H., Tavelor and
George breast to breast a short breath in
the rear. Racing into the stretch Batch
elor let the famous thoroughbred out and
passed the leader in a splendid burst of
speed, the great hunter showing signs
of fatigue.

Then in an instant developed the most
spectacular finish of the day. Gladiator
had responded gallantly to the spurt,
and as Miriam H. thundered across the
line, stride on stride overhauled the Wan
amaker mount, and passed like a whirl
wind right under the nose of the judges
to tremendous applause. Nat Hurd rode
a beautiful race on Travelor, as always
but the pace was a little too much for the
thoroughbred. Fisher on George rolled
in fifth, a furlong behind.

A half-mil- e foot race, with ten entries,
varied the program, won by the Red and
Black, the colors worn by Charles Free-

man. The pace was hot and sustained
throughout the whole distance. Finnegan
was second and Hilton third. Time.

min-- , 3 2-- 5 sec. A fat man's hundred
yard dash lent diversion to this most
entertaining of afternoons.

GnAHTD COWIOIAIIOX

A Tie Htv-ee- IBvcker, Jarecki
and Lancaster

Those champions of the Tin Whistle
Club who have so far this Winter escaped
winning a prize in the tournament sched
ule were slated for a special match all
their own. It wras medal play, and there
were twenty-on- e in the field, including
some of the fastest performers of the
club. C. L. Becker, many times leader in
the Tin Whistles list, came into his own
for the first time this year. With a net
score of seventy-tw- o he tied for the pre
mier honor with Charles Jarecki of Erie
and C. F. Lancaster, the Woodland play
er. The best card was returned by Jus
tice M. Thompson of Philadelphia, 39 out
and 42 in for a total of 81.

The complete score, showing gross
handicap and net scores, was as follows:

C. L. Becker, Woodland

Charles Jarecki, Erie

F.

Justice

F. J. Nassau

W. L. Stamford

Thayer, Boston

W.

E. Derby

Wayne

41 41 SI 10 72

46 46922072
C. Lancaster, Woodland

Phillips,

48 39871572
M. Thompson, Philadelphia

39 4281 873

51 45962076
II. H. Buckley, Dunwoodie

Baldwin,

W. H.

47871077
G. Statzell, Aronimink

G. Barber,

T. T.

48 49 97 21 7&

47 48 95 18 77"

40

46 45911477
51 45961878

G. T. Dunlap, Canoe Brook

Watson,
48 45931578
51 47982078

J. H. Herring, New Bedford
48 49971879

P. S. MacLaughlin, Scarsdale
46 45911279

Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, Tuxedo
51

Charles Fletcher, Boston
47 50971879

M. D. Fink, St. Andrews
53

T. R. Palmer, Erie
49 50991782

E. D. McCabe, Brooklyn
51

N. D. Clark, Woodbridge
55

II. R. MacKenzie, St. Andrews
55

"LIFT THE LATCH M

Teas, Luncheons and Suppers

The Misses Little
PINE BLUFF, NORTH CAROLINA.


